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Convention Finishes Its Work.I THE VALUE OF AIEGIIIIIIIIG.
Favorable Crop and Acreage Bc--

ports.' Spot Demand Con- -

tinnes Good.

New York, Jane 22 Prices declined

1ECKDQI&
FOLK SOUTHERfl

'
THE SMALL AMOUNTS.

There i no greater mistake than to think that

anv amoHst is too small to be worth saving.

Money deposited with this bank at 4 per cent in-

terest will double itself in the course of 17 years.

Five dollars deposited on the first of each

month will reach in ten years a total of $734 28

and in twenty years $1,825 36.

Rooseveit Not NamelWith
Draw WitbTSome Foflowers

Before Adjournment.
Chicago, Jane 22 The Republican

National Convention finkhad ita work

owing to good rains inDcxas. favorable
weather in the Eastern section and the
report on the acreage by the Financial
Chronicle putting the total at only .64

Tender Of Engine JJo. .1 Turns
tonight, though it wta predicted there

Y people who have become well to do look

MAN upon a email beginning which was

the foundation of their success. The true
value of beginning is not measured by the .importance

of itself a'one. It should always be measured by the
reeulti which follqw. A small amount deposited in a
savings account may seem in ignificant, but if it is the
beginning of a substantial savings account it has a
very much greater value.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT, COMPOUND IN

of one per cent, less than that of a yearwould be adjournment over Sunday.
With ibe Credential! Committee wort
settled, the platform waa adopted by a

Turtle and Train Is Delayed

For Several Hours. No -

One Injured.

While speeding toward New Bern
last evening enroute from Norfolk, pas-

senger train No. 1 of the Norfolk- -

vote of &'6, the temporary organisation
waa made permanent, and tbia cleared
the way for the nomination of W. H. WW

i
1 15 1 Taft, the only name presented for the

Presidency. On roll call Taf t received 1TEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Southern Railway Company was derail i r iuvjvi i--j mi . v
C . ,1 f it fm i661 votes, 21 more than necessary for

a nomination. Warren G. Harding, of
Ohio nominated TaftML i'wbiiaiEflB!j

ed near Vance boro, N. C, and was de-

layed for several hoars.
Jut bow the accident occurred could

not be learned last night. The engineer
on the train stated that the first he
knew of the accident that the tender of
the engine waa seen to have jumped

James & Sherman of New York was
nominated for H tl

the track. He quickly pat on the
emergency brace and brought the train
td a standstill. But for th s fact the

We have 1a complete line
of Fruit Jars and Jax Rub-
bers, at the right prices. J
S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Jack Johnson Indicted.

loas of life would have been great uIN THE NAME the train at the time waa over a deep
cut The train waa due in New Bern
shortly after Ji o'clock and it did not ar-

rive until about 9 o'clock.
Chicago, June 22. Jack Johnson,

ago, whereas most aeaorte have stated
that there would be a decrease in the
area of 5 to 7 2 per cent. Previous
to this there had beea steady liquida-

tion by large Wall Street bull interests
and some scattered liquidation in other
directions. The generality of the crop
reports have been favorable from Tex-

as and an improvement has been voted
also in the crop areas f: on the great
section east of the Mississippi river.
On Wednesday, however, came the re-

port about the acreage already mention-
ed, putting it at a far higher total than
most people had expected and this
seemed to "sap the climax." It stated
the total at 37.377,276 acres, against
87,581,022 last year. The goven. merit
figures on last year's acreage, accord-

ing to the corrected data, were 86,681

acres. Liverpool p' Ues have shown
s of that cheerful crop news.

On the other hand, however, tbe spot
demand bad continued unabated, both
at home and abroad.

Liverpool's daily spot sales have bern
from 10,000 to 1S.0C0 bales. It is nolic
ed too, that on the decfine some large
Wall Street interests, long identified
with the ball side, but which recently
s Id out. have latterly been buying
again. Some of the Waldorf-Astori- a

el melt also appear to have bnught on
the breik whicrf hfs occmred during
the wee- - i 4 hen h ve i

apf eari, U en I u ing Ht times n quie
a libernl aie S n e 4 il. m n i

tingrepor s fnmth Seuth whicti iimk.

it very cl ar tl tin leidr rsrivs ot
cotton aie beii g held wiih a tenacity
which defies downward reactions from
time to time in the market for futures.
Many in Ihe trade too. aerioutly ques-
tioned the correctness of reports put--t

ng the decrease in aoreage at less than
one per cent, and they are of the op n- -

champion heavyweight pug list, and his
wife, Etta Johni on, were indicted by
the Federal grand jury for Bmuglingj

Have you attended Baxter's
bis sale? If net, don't tail to
come today.

Eve) nl Is Amused.

a diamoml necklace bought abroad.
Several unsuccessful attempts were

made by the pugilist to set'le the esse
by the payment of part of the duty and
penalty. The necklace is valued at 13,- -

Whit Plains. N. Y., Jane 22. -- Rev000 and with the penalty . the amount
due the government reaches $6,000 Robert Chrystie. of Allegheny, Pa. a

Presbyterisn. testified in favor of Har
ry Thaw, at the bearing brought to sec
ore Thaw's releaae from Mat tea wen
Christie, a long time friend of the Thaw
family raid he believed Thaw rational.

Expect Juarez Will Surrrender.

El Paeo, Tex., June 22 -- Mexictn
Federal fore s converging on Juarea

Evelyn Thaw was the next witness. A

Of All That's Good, Beautiful And
To Be Desired, Give Us Your

Attention.

If we ever admonished you wisely in our lines it
is when we tell you, possess your soul in patience
and wait

For an opportunity as rare as angles visits, as

scarce as radium in pound packages to put it plain-

ly, it's another evidence of the immortal truth.

It is with pleasure to ourselves and profit to you
that we announce that there will be held at our
piace 61 Pollock, street an advantage meeting, be-

ginning

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26

AlD Will HOLD GOOD TO JULY 41

when united numbr about 8,000

men and with their artillery tie Fed gri at batch of dippings were introduc-
ed ae evident a by the State's c uise'.erate expect to have little difficulty
Tbaw's lawyer read clippinga favorableforcing the surrender of the Juarea

garrison, numbering much lesa than a
thousand.

to Thaw. Evelyn, waiting to take the
stand, laughed outright at such referen
eea to her as "innocent child." "mis-
guided angel, "and similar expressions.

Supporters of Emilio Vasquez Gomel
today issued a pri clamation denouncing

ion that the government repot t on the
General Orozco and making put. lie the
eorresDondence in which Orczco is al Shortage In Pensions.

suhj ct which will be published July
3rd will make it very plain that the de-

crease is much greater or somewhere
between five and sevtn percent. Tnty

leged to have first invited Gomel to
become provisional president and then Washington, Jupe 32. Failure of the
repudiated him. also maintain that it is useless to expectSenate and House conferees on the

Pension Appropriation bill to agree on'The Vasquiatas" called upon the
members of the revolutionary party to the disposal of a shortsge in the June

payment of pensioners. The Houseforsake Orozco and court-marti-al him
for "his traitorous deeds."

any serious or permanent decline in
cotton as long as the spot demand con-

tinues so active nnd persistent. Just
now it is considered a aise of perfect
weather versus a big demand with the
spot demand inclined to be the more
potent factor.

provided for consolidating all the agen-

cies into one agency at Washington,
but the Senate struck out this5:00 p. m. and 8:00 p. in.

Our sale has been a great success,
far greater than we expected, es-

pecially when there are so many sales
by other merchants on at the same
time. And the only reason we can
assign for our big success is the fact

that

OUR PIES ARE IHE LOWEST

No man or woman is going to throw
their money away. Prices talk and
will continue to talk in our big store
till these goods are moved.

We need the money and have de-

cided to continue cur sale one week
longer.

We have great many goods that
could not be shown at first that we are
putting out daily arid ask the public to

come in ahd see our prices before
buying.

I J. BAXTER

entertainments at The Athena.
For the lirst three days there will be given away iUU

pieces of Music Enquire at the counter for conditions

etc. Steamer Still Ashore.

Norfolk. Va., June 22.-- The BritishWill 8! SOMETHING NEW EACH DAY
steamer Wyvisbrook, aahore on Peb

Loss of sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with" one thorough applica
tion of our Screens. J. S.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

Law Department Vanes Low,

bles Sboals, near False .Cape, waa
moved thirty feet to war da deep water
this afternoon by the revenue cotterJ. M. MITCHELL & 0. Onondaga. There was a high eel on

VOICE OFM PEOPLE.

Editor ofJournal:
In the primary, to be held July 2.

Mr. R. A. Richardson, an industrious
and prosperous farmer residingjn town-- ,

ahip No. 8. will be a candidate , for
County Commissioner.

of the affairs of this county
should be in the bands of i competent
and representative men ehosea from
the several sections of the county and
all people should be represented as far.
as practicable by ;a man f rom'the os

neighborhoods such. a Dover,
Va- - eeboro and New .Bern. . Mr, . Rich-ard- st

n lives near Dover and it would be
wise and just to eleet him.' .

: ;:;jDfiMCCR4Tie.y0TEB.

today; and while the Onondaga was
attempting, to pull the stranded vessel

'into deep water the line parted.
PHONE 2886 1. POLLOCK ST.

The Wyvisbrook-i- s sahore on a six
teen -- foot lump and she is' about two
miles off shore. The steamer is loaded
with lumber and is bound from Pensa- -

Washington, June 22. Unless Con-

gress immediately provides for an ap
to defray the legimaU;

expenses, of the Department of Justice
after July 1 next work in that depart-
ment of 'the Government will virtually
come to a standstill.
" As' yet there are no bills passed
providing salaries for the attorneys
and clerks engaged in looking after the
legial department of TJncie Sam's work.

cola ti Glasgow, A portion of the deek:
load on the steamer was thrown over
board this afternoon, and If ahe is' not
Coaled on the next' high .tide a good

F-O-XT-Ir-'T- D)-!

:f The place to buy your Spring or Summer iyif at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

I line nf samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

portion of 1 eT cargi will be jettisoned. '

gbOOtj'Thece a iaffioient appropriation to pay; E?erybody isCentenary Sunday School Picnic, ,

HaTs WajiI w salarteaf of , tha;:0partment force
r until Jtilv 1. when werk wilt cease urBaxter bz sale.it- VN i' -

u The Centonary Methodist rah their to see iim? Wat DEFT STORElee Congress provides for its continu
ance by that time; - !f. :" ":

103 Middle So.

New Bern, S.CUF. M, -- QUIIKK, MM Tailor,
Theweaant situation is nnparallei

in the bistory of the department. ' j J. V "- -

Sunday school picnic excursion to More-hea- d

City: last Thursday and as uuat
carried quits a large crowd." The day
and weather were ideal and a more jol-

ly good humored,, well behaved compa-

ny of people never went pleasure aeel -
. JBlow Benk Cafe. .

Darant, Ok la., Jun 22,-A- med men
ing .together before; ; Di iner waa inI! iiiUBlllGOflSJabundance, and : that Of the choicest

are scouring the cooskty for th bandits. IN THE PROPORTION -- OF SURPLUS '.'iO IhIjEO
PjtOFiTS TO

.
CAPITAL , '

. f
yiads, and, all .toe picnieera were;well
filled and mahy baaketa of fragments
were taen ihg occurred to Will Bepiaoe BatUesaipa Coring

whoJbleW tbe Fiilt State Bank's safe
at Bocbite, yesterday and escapel.with
three tboasand dollars, f Efght charges
ef dynamite. were used3y tthe rob?rs
and aroused the - residents, Citiseni
gave kettle arid the fight waged for an

mar the peace and Jisppineea of any ex
cept one brother had J a severe ehillTHE NATIONAL BANK which made Jiim quits i uncomfortable
for a few hours, but was able to come Ilipifiiif(mm specials

4 changed.; Several people were wduht' vewmbtfir wavro fing W close ou tour line of Boys Wash',: " .OFNEW. BERNE, N. C,"V
home and improved byhajray, t All in
all, Centrhary Sunday School has nev
er enjoyedla more delightful' picnic t puita, ctouses ana iwiriviry an seiupg mem tax oeiow cosj,

r -

v

t. t

SOME (BAftGAINS ISpecial mention is especially -- due the
Atlantic Hotel proprietor and mana'ge- -. STANDS. . kV X ft - x

i $ to ChamlrayGalatrftBaJynnen.Suitwniiwr rc.
l- - 2.60 Galatea and Bepp. r. 4; FIRST" aunohgl the j. banli bf the City

: vtAeBummet 'anedvfflTIJa- -

Washington, Jane 22. While the M
Vy is striving to .have the battleships
recallid from Cuba to participate in the
regular fleet exercises which were map-
ped oat for thenar-lon- before: the Cu1

ban trouble assumed a 'serious aspect,
it is not believed that the ships will be
taken away and the .marines left be-

hind. At the same time officials here
are reluctant to take away any of the
marine guard at this time.' - f
; One plansi'"ested I to' witMraw
the big battlaehips and substitute the
Atlantic reserve fleet. The rt rve
Seet eonstets of the battlo-V.'r- s la V a

Id" en I Wi'fnifn: t inr-- i

nu:' "r ' cB, L'. ': iin, '
r ' , ( I i

niont for their, unbounded Courtesies
and conveniences accorded- - our people

' snd friends. They did not spare them-- 1

Ives in any particular that we all
' - ht have a good 'time, granting us
the full privileges and conveniences of

BoysBIousl-ndSltW"W)- cx
' noV - s..40o?M '

IniKL among;the iMational Danks or

5 Raleigh", Juee Newgnal flsgs
were,eeeTyed;bAdjotant-hera- l
Lelnster today for the battalions of the
national guard, the colors being red,
white and blue. Two flags will be given
to each company Hi order to conform to
the new drill regulations.. Companies
of the First infantry will have flags
with a red square in the middle, com-
panies of the Second white and cora-panl-

of Use Tlard bJue..';'';;5---;- ;

riheState
, I Another special for men, Saturday-only;;Thre- lots of.

the hotel and grounds. Boats also were
jut at our disposal. . carrying all who
would avail themselves Of the privilege
free of charge, to the surf and back

'sin.
50c SI'.i lira Ilsse,' Saturday special price 25c? j.? x t

l We still insist, "li It Comes jFVom The Shop That's" Different It's
And as it has Surplus and 'Undivided Profit amounting to $106,000 and

Capital amounting! to 1100,000, It has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplus and TJndivU J
Profits equal to or exceeding- - their Capital stock,- - '.ii .

Tvpttpr. '1 JjtAs Supetintendentof Centenary F n- -'

y School 1 horehy exprep my tht
j ry and all w ho u I to rr' l e the

.' h a f fir
Art!

;s r:Tfm T': L.


